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in England ami other European countries refer to the general
institutional care of tuberculosis ami not to advanced cases
alone; ««wine to the migratory tendencies of tuberculosis Buf
ferers the mortality rates in any single American city are not
siillicicnl evidence on which to hase accurate estimates of the
decline of the disease from any particular item of prevention;
considering the average duration of tuberculosis it is impos
sil,h- to estimate tlie value of preventive measures which hnve
not yet reached their full developineiil. To provide principally
for advanced cases of tuberculosis and minimize She opportun-
ity lor those Buffering from tin- disease in the early stages «'an
he excused only on the assumption that ¡1 is the hopeless and
dying that are dangerously infective; The bacilli in incipient
or moderately advanced eeisos arc as dangerously infective as
those in advanced cases and Infinitely more widely distributed.
Du. T. lt. Apfel, Lancaster: The conclusions drawn by
Professor SVillcos seem to me tu be most timely and most
important. As tin- terminal stages of tuberculosis seem m
present, the greatest dangers of contagion, more effectual pre-
cautions should he taken in such cases li. combat the spread of
consumption. We as general practitioners know that patients
conic hack from sanaloriuins educated in the proper care of
themselves, bul they come hack to the same insanitary sur-
roundings and ill my experience in time become careles-., loseground ami in the end siiccnnil) to septic phthisis. Therefore.
if better means of segregation «>f these pom-, ignorant, hopeless
ones can be obtained, their can- would he much more effectual,
Blood-Pressure and Pulse-Rate in Pneumonia
Dit. II. A. Hare. Philadelphia! The favorable ratio in
oroupous pneumonia is one in which the pulse-rate per minute
is less than the number of millimeters of mercury as shown by
flu- sphygmomanometer. In other words, if the pulse-rats be
90 and the blood-pressure HO. the patient is doing very well.
If Ihe pulse.rate he 100 and the hloodpressure 111), lie is mil
doing a- well as before, If the pulse-rate lie I HI and the pres-
sure nn. something must he done lo bring hack the normal
difference already referred to. and. if ihe pulse-rate be 120
and the pressure 110, the patient is in grave danger and will
probably die unless very active t real nient causes him to rally
before this abnormal ratio has lasted for ¡my length of time.
Tin- fall of pressure may he considered to he Ihe result of Ihe
toxemia whioli direotly affects the vasomotor centers or the
walls of tin- vessels themselves, or il may lie clue to a direct
effect mi the heart muscle; whereby lids organ is unable to
puni]) strongly enough f«' maintain pressure. It is of some
importance to determine, if possible, whet her this fall of pres-
sure is tine to one cause or the other, for. if if lie vasomotor
or vascular, direct cardiac stimulation is nol needful, although
il is true tiled most veisriilar -I iiniilanls are- also heart stimu-
lants. On the other hand, if the heart be at fault, attention
must be directed chiefly to this organ. If the vessels be at
fault, the difference between diaatolio nml systolic pressure will
be marked, the heart, if strong, Bending out a forcible wave
of blood in an endeavor lo till the hlooil-pal hs. If the pres-
sure he low from a failing heart, there will he little difference
between tliastolic and systolic pressure for clivions reasons.
There is no t real incut of pneumonia hul there is treatment of
Hie pneumonia patient, ami this will vary in every ease.
The Care of the Insane
Dr. T. II. Weisenbubg, Philadelphia; of all the problems
which are now before the profession there is none more perti-
nent than the care of Ihe insane. ll seems to the alienist
almost nonsense ihat general hospitals throughout tin' state
should lake care of medical anil surgical patients anil rein
to take caie of i lie insane, thus making ii necessary in send
them lo an asylum or a private- sanitarium. 'Ihe time has
come when il is necessary thai all general hospitals should
have separate wards for the care of Ihe menially afflicted. A
bill will he introduced in the next legislature providing for
the i. I ; 11 • i 11  _; of all (he insane of Ihe slate in state institutions
with proper provision for the criminal insane, thc feeble-
minded ami epileptic. Ill this way the care of the insane by
flu- various counties will he abolished, There are lo hi' estab-
lished two laboratories for the Btudy of tlie causes of insanity.
I / ., /,, eiinliuiieilj
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The Sociologie Aspects of Syphilis «
Dn. ('. E. r.Aiixcir. l-'ni l Wayne: The sociologie asP ,Qae
-ypleilis is a question Of slate concern, for syphilis   " ' ||(,v.
lelcriorates the slate's own subject ami his progeny. '"' «jjg
account of their syphilitic degeneration, help 10 |.,y.on
institutions, thus brinalna a monetary factor m it'i"'1In my opinion the present publicity education "  a
diseases, for the time being« is a dciriinent ratliei .-i;,il.v
benefit to humanity." When, however, the education cir,
permeates tlie mind sufficiently to show the dangora o .n9t
lalieni and Ihe necessity of preservation of tin- bodj b „f
syphilis, then the good will have been done on en'«' . ¡g
education, The question of marriage when lues is I' .ltnl
almost entirely in the hands of tlie attending ph.''*"'1''
he is a coward if he fails to protect the innocent,
Diagnosis of Syphilis . ,,i
Dr. W. I'. ( ;AHsitw ti.i'.i!. Indianapolis: The di»8n «„¡oB«
syphilis is based, lirsl on certain usually well deflnei c0i)d¡
symptoms which appear usually in regular order«  ^¡,-,1.
finding in tin- blood-serum the organism of syph»1 ' «ggt
by Un- therapeutic lest, and fourth, hy tin- blood-ser^ ^.Of Noguclli and Wassermann. The fact that ui.«1''1 j¡v¡HÍ>
ditions. primary, secondary or tertiary lesions, dead ' ¿«ipOi
the spirochete usually maintains its eharacteris " tii.-r-
niakes ii easy to distinguish it from other spirilla. .ynbi"*
apeiiiie test should never be used to diagnose priH>«*rJ '• sl.n.|:l
The secondary symptoms are usually an acute «j-Ii*3
followed immediately by polymorphous skin h'M" 0{ 11'°
later secondary skin lesions are usually a relap j,]-»**
earlier secondary lesion of the skin and mUCOUS '" ', fl"3
In the secondary stage the dark field
 ll'""i""1'"ai'aeii"-'^Wassermann lesi will prove of tlie greatest help "' Mjod*^
The therapeutic lest luis no place in the diagnosis <" ..nie"""'
111 tO si".'"1'
recovery and thai mercury and potassium iodid
Syphilis, for the reason that the lesions tend 1" BP ,« ,itl"'r
' '
...
• i:.l n le'1
tliseases which siniiilale syphilis.
 
 
«IV i'>°t
The diagnosis of tertiary syphilis bee.es rclati '^ngff
difficult by every method, except the therapeutic, a,."1""'
tlie time has elapsed from the secondary stage. , jiili''"
slr.Uion of spirochctes in the tertiary lesions ¡a m°Tnni tl"'"'
on account of their lessened number, and icul""! '' wee-"''1
in lesions apparently specific proves nothing.
.
,1.,, si'1'"'"
mann test is far les- reliable in the third than in * ij(1 «-iV1'
ary sine.-. The therapeutic lc-1 becomes el vft;luft *„¿ jh°U «
other methods of diagnosis fail in tertiary «fionB' ^d ,m
be used only for diagnosis«, and only in tin* B ' *
until other met hods have failed.
Treatment of Syphilis
.|is fatf'
Dr. I). ('. I'.ii.E.xoi r. Peru: The treatment "' ^',¡^1 &
Into two divisions, (a) practical, ami (b) ,„t of *'"'j
experimental. In,1er Ihe llrsi 1 follow tllfl "'''"'""„„„ifl' *!¡.
who favor ihe administration of treatment by ,g ., si'l'
inunction, ral her than hypoderiuiciill.v. Sypb"'*_ iiil''1'"!' ,•
ecniia. I would, therefore, advocate a continu» ' .mi"1"^.
ting, eliminative treatmenl as the most PrBct.!° ¿eal '"'"jai
form of treatment which gives good results is t» (.„.|jii>»'"'.,
tion with mercurial ointment. Sulphur •'•',||S .'," „ot'"'"(1,e
with mercury ein- excellent: Salvarsan has pi'"«' |¡t¡(a. to ,
llnni/iiu sleeiH-.iins mutina, but il is a valuable • 0| tit*
means of combating syphilis. The hypodermio "•* a|>!"''.'¡|,e
ment of syphilis is painful, in many patients BK° „eeà °' ..c.
sion and is bitterly objected lo. Furthermore, * ^ f".|.,.|ipreceden« administration of cooain or morph>  ,g ¡n •,
t|uciiily advocated for relief of tbe pains '':"1"'ii',^ and s"i:liii
very object i.mahle. It is occasionally 'li'"^'',1 "'.', 1 l'.v '"'' iii'1
limes rapidly fatal. It is very liable to be ''"''¡^¡|is. P**, |,ylocal complications, such as erythema, ''(',',..,,t¡'''''" il"'
nodosities, abscess and sloughing. It oannoi be «¿o» "l|.11ii«'
lliepniieiii. hm requires the attention or '""''^ i,\ i""1''physician-suiigoou. (ïowevoi'; if patients dem
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'''"•'Uli,
 •«111. l;u|y. ,„ 
.'.(| w'»nld Buggest tbe daily injection, intrainiiscu-5
"nnitii "onis ,,| liipior potaasi ftrsenitis, with mercury
1>H. |.- DISCUSSION
f'""l,,l.v H,',', '."-'"i'io.x. Indianapolis-: There is just one rea-
^t'onalT 8olution '" sight. We are already working
'!"''• Perhang "'al1-11 organización with a chair in tlie cabinet,\. «itl, t]'« " """ comes about there nmy lie somethin»
,' '''n lia,,,!,',, I|,"'sli"i'- We may net nati.tl laws by which.
.' '"Hs|ii|JS '. question of prostitution nnd indiscriminate
. 'M|eiii,. i, .' a way Hiai we cannot now. I do nol sec1«\ ' 'lielitl •
 
"-H¡,„M| , " " dealing with it in any other way than
"'
"»Hi.iii, .'^K|",i"i'- There must be authority to control
'|"'ll||eisi/„ Jto ilfliel penalties. As to dieieuosis. I want to
eg "" ll,,."'t."(''''''>S'"-V '" Settiu8 ''" li'8tory '" syphilis,
tvlI ^ in.i ® "*' *'"' l"'"l"''' history as one of I lie most.
. ? Wevet |. ' ''"''vitliials have been pronounced syphiliticJ'°U|" eu toVe '""l syphilis. This blunder is almost as per-ii!ll|"""!-'iil|'r l-"".l<1' ;l mistake "> the other Bide, As to thei.T"'""11-' '« ', '" '"''li.' mercurials, this method is nearly
ie
'"
** cafo U,''1''''- ^'' are giving mercury in its metallic1,'r"1'"- -Moi'!.'," '" ""' seili'vhilcs. ami we are getting goodliu'i' ''"-it- [ 6r' We ,lever give cocain or morphin to control
.,.
''
''-clin,, Uo particular pain at the lime, sometimes ee
m'„V'""^''s m'"/.' bruise twelve hours alter. What are thellll'"' '"'''lii'in,, method over ihe old one of giving a man
h,/ ""' '"i i'n'','"1. M'"'lin- 'óni lióme to treat himself.. Where
..¡'^ "."'.< g6j •!eetion on,.,, a week or ten days, we gel results,t.„",' |n.'i,i,.li'e medicine. Tlle other way they gel the tnedi-
'.""' ¡1 ah, 3 "M|"'n they think of it, ami loo often 'they
il, "'Neiv',""11'"''-
'1|,.|"'" ''''-InivT'' ' ll""1'1 Wl,ether lllr"' BM 8Ver '"'('" " (,VU"
t|,. '''"y ¡u,,! '" ""'rapeutics s,, extensively studied, expert-
'•v(. ''"''''• ai. t''i'"'V' "s salvarsan. It has been shownÍ8in°**hol I',!,'" I('N"' effects from salvarsan, and that the
«'lui "'"''"in- There is only one complication, and that
« ¡N, ""' vesse.
°Ua
''"'I'liiions when the blood-preBsure is high¡iill|S "'¡u n,.v,Mil"s weak. It clears up certain malignantKit|'" ''"'.v e-i.") •V"'1'1'''1 to the old methods, (live salvarsanI,""" .m'y f llom'8 l1"' patient can -«> home to his family
<•»*.
A' ti. Ih'1.'" ¡"""'<¡'re. them.
'Ulli "' 8«Vphili YT0N' ''"''-"""I'"''*- What shall we do in aty. ' 8y«nni * "iognose it along modern lines, by the
'nn • '"'"nil t, .!'*' ''-v the history, the organism and the
">,.'"'li;""'iit '.'*'', '""' ,l"'" treat '' according to the best of
i„ ,¡';'".v' th,,'1.' knowledge as taught by the ancient, ami.
'  iv,.'" '^"tiin. |''.(''1"- history of tin- disease. We have conic
'."M ' '"-m".,',',1,1'."' w"-vs '» the treatment of syphilis. We
,vilîi-"''' ''"'«'ii --.' ," '"" to our therapeutics thai cannot bel«,,^ '""ieU|.v Nalvi"sa,i. We can control our cases absolute»;,
,l ''"' ' i, ¡' ' " given rie|,||v. Tnan why uae salvai-san-.'Is I 1 'I I (' î «J *
'"(; ,„, ' í-íi-i-at ' a quickly, nnd there is no risk land
"•«nt '"«livid Vl1''"' "' 8alvarsan) "'" ""' patients infect-
•'"¡in .^'"-n o0 '" twenty-four hours after taking treat
'"' H "'"" iniiv"",'"""' *" ''""siller tlle subject two or linee
I.-,., * ''"''llif.,,',, '' wiU '"' but one voice—and that will he|.;ii¡ "'a! nient of svphilis by siilvarsan. to pro«
'( a ii,. « t -
-
"'" the community.
i,,.,," W. i) Acute Anterior Poliomyelitis
"'"ii'ii""'" Iiíiv'('.S'i''N'S' [ndianapolis¡ Within the past live
''eu i" "l| |||(/' "'''n reported nuire eases of I his disease
""' in,.'"" '"-'-ii '"c'vi""s history of medicine. The diseaseN'N'i.-'"'V '" its ^.''''' "'' Dein8 ContagioUB, anil a brief
"'';"¡ii'."' ""i-lei'-'i"". hi8tory will undoubtedly confirm the
'"e'l,;,,,';' ''Hy ConWmgista have not yet stieceeeied ill denion-
'''""eis,."!''1 ''iienun'"" sl"'''il''' Organism. The virus passes
'" fie '" for so ""' ftnesl Biters. The pathology of the¡"M I""1"1' i-.'iu"'"'  Veara l"'''11 known to in- a degeneration
""' decid*** Point"1 ""' -u"r-'liil uf tl,e anterior horns of the
'''"'eei,."'' Prefer " "'"'"'» obscure. W'liat is the reason for
"'"nt. ' ' ' ""I t ll(. 1.)'i|U'1' ''"'' the anterior horns'.' Why are eer-' S'"''ieillv " ""'eilily the cervical anil lumbar enlarge-v,l|.ierahicv )s {U{. degeneration in the
anterior horns a primary lesion, or secondary to other parts
of the pathologic process? The consensus of opinion now is
thai the infection is primarily a vascular one. One attack of
poliomyelitis usually renders the individual immune. Sei'ontl
at lacks hecic been observed; but are rare. In ninny mild eases
complete recovery occurs, of tl.pidomio cases. <•.ploie
recovery occurs in about iö per cent. The mortality in epi-
demics is approximately li per cent; in sporadic ce,ses. li per
ceint. We hope there will soon he an immunizing serum.
In i lie meantime, we can do something toward protecting the
Iii Hi' ones in our care by acquiring ¡m Intelligent knowledge
of the disease, making early diagnosis anil preventing the
spread of Hie infection.
DISCUSSION
Da. I'\ II. Wyn.x. Indianapolis < This subject has been
brought to our attention particularly by tbe agitation regard-
ing it carried on through various public- health agencies, anil
very properly, of course, because our modern knowledge of
this disease leaches us t lui t we arc dealing with an infectious
disease. The problem is to recognize this disease early, anil
thai is hard to do. I do not know until the paralysis has
conic. I say to these patiente, drink water, Hush the system.
dilute (he toxins, keep tlie bowels very free do anything to
help get rill of the toxins. That is old-fashioned practice, hill
ill these eases I believe it is the best practice. Then isolate
the patient anil take proper care of the secretions of the nti-c.
which are known to lie highly infectious in character.
Dn. Albert E, Sterne. Indianapolis: We have always had
acule polioinyelitis with us. There is nothing new in it.
Sporadic occurrence. Of course, We do not see the acille eases
SO often, but the siibacute cases have always been with us,
While I believe Ulis disease will spread by coulait. We arc
not absolutely certain whether we arc dealing with a con-
tagious disease, an infectious disease, or a contagious-infectious
tlisease. 1 subscribe most heartily to what has been saiel in
regard lo the necessity of taking cases of this kind in hand
early and watching them. Hut what 1 would like to most sec
is the profession awakened to the real danger of procrastina-
tion ill the treatment of these conditions. We should treat
this like any other deep-seated ¡nllaininatitui. We should
prevent deformities, and we can—in cases that we see early.
Du. Q. W. McCvsKKY, Fort Wayne: We do not even know
enough about Ibis disease to give it a name. II is not purely
an infant ¡le disease. It may occur in substantially the same
form in adults. So, if we are going lo be punctilious about
Ihe name, we must not call it infantile paralysis.
Tuberculin and Autogenous Vaccines in Pulmonary
Tuberculosis
Mit. K. T. Pettit. Ottawa, Ilk: Of 2,841 patients treated
with tuberculin there were 1,982 patients cured or benefited
from "lie lo seven years after discharge, or liS per cent. In
the 19,249 nol treated with tuberculin. 9,614 were cured or
benefited, or r>o per cent. This shows ¡m advantage of is
per cent, in the tuberculin-treated group, a very substantial
advantage. At the Ottawa Tent Colony, the resiills show
Hint tlie percentage <>f incipient cases with cure or benefit
in lin' tuberculin-treated group is about the same eis in Ihe
untreated. However, the percentage of deal hs in the un-
Irealed is over twice that ill the I iihcrciilin-t rented group.
In the moderately advanced steige, tin« tuberculin treated
patients show a marked advantage, nnd in the far advanced
stage, both treated ¡cud untreated, little in tlie way of treat-
ment can t«' done.
With regard to autogenous vaccines, while it is yet Ion
early to conic io any conclusion regarding tin- ultimate results-,
I believe thai in these vaccines we have another valuable
adjunct to our present methods of treatment, ami I believo
we are justified in stating that in tuberculin and autogenous
vaccines we have two valuable assets in the treatment of
tuberculosis. However, we should not neglect I lie more valu-
able hygienic ami dietetic principles "i Increasing the general
resistance for these other methods of Increasing the spécifia
resistance, hut. in order to produce the best result,, they
should be used together.
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Local Use of Tuberculin in the Treatment of Open or Surface
Forms of Tuberculosis
Dn. Thomas .1. I1ea.si.ev. Danville; The ti ist point in these
cases is to make a positive diagnosis, which is somewhat dilli-
eult. The tubercle bacilli may be found by the microscopic
examination of tlie exúdate In a few instances 1 have applied
tuberculin directly to the parts involved, and if a marked
local réaction occurred', it seemed fair to conclude that ii was
a tuberculous infection, The therapeutic dose of tuberculin,
when introduced hypodermically, Causes tuberculous areas to
become congested for a period of several hours, Hy the local
application of tuberculin to open or surface forms of tubercu-
losis we can produce a similar reaction at the seat of infection,
and by careful observation and repealed applications we can
maintain in the tissues involved a constant reaction by grad-
ually increasing the strength of tin« solutions employed, In'
applying tuberculin to such large areas a8 arc frequently pre-
sented in sonic of these cases, great care must be exercised
thai the dose be not large enough lo permit of enough absorp-
tion into tlie system lo cause a general reaction. If the dose
be loo large in the beginning, the tissues may become insensi-
tive and sonic difficulty may be experienced in producing sub-
séquent reaction. II. therefore, seems advisable that tbe
Initial dose he .small, ami ii is always dependent on the extent
of the area to be treated. The tuberculin is applied by using
a hypodermic syringe to spray the solution over the entire
surface of tbe diseased parts. Where deep sinous tracts are
to In« treated, a flexible cannula is attached to a hypodermic
syringe. When Hie cannula has traversed to the depth of the
sinus, it should be withdrawn carefully and as the withdrawal
is being made, the syringe should be emptied slowly of its
contents. Enough of tlie solution should be used to lilt all
openings.
Twenty-four to forty-eight hours after the first application.
n marked change is observed in the pails treated, the dis-
charge being greatly lessened. The wound is not disturbed,
except for ihe renewal of external dressings, Forty-eight
hours later tin« severity of the reaction begins to subside. Tlle
parts are again irrigated with a saline solution, and an
increased
.strength of tuberculin is applied. The treatment is
repeated as often as seems necessary until a cure is produced.
The value of this treatment in osseous involvements is yet
to be determined, bill it is reasonable lo expect good results
ill this class of eases.
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(Continued (nun ¡unie i.in',i
Nitrous-Oxid-Oxygen Anesthesia
Du. Kn-iiAïui R. Smith. Grand Rapids: The advantages of
nitroiis-oxiil anesthesia arc: the decreased toxic effects, shown
h,\ clearer mentality following operation, lessened vomiting,
quicker recovery from operation, lack of toxemia and lessened
shock. These advantages are licsl seen in prolonged operations.
to which niiioiis-oxiil-oxygcii is especially adapted, Patients
that one would fear lo opérale on under ether can sometimes
he operated mi safely under this administration. It encour-
ages in the surgeon gentleness of touch ami thoroughness,
since he is less apt lo be hurried hy any danger attending a
long anesthesia. Do not use it in operations on very robust
patients, alcoholics, patients of exceedingly nervous tempera-
ment, anil in operations on the head and throat.
PI ysostigmin Combined with Morphin in the Treatment of
Pain Following Abdominal Operations
1)1!. I!. I!. SciiExiK. Detroit: At présent, in (be postopera-
tive treatment of patients, there is a general unanimity of
opinion, except in regard to Ihe use of iiioi-phin. Sonic sur-
geons never use the drug while others give ii almost, if not
entirely, ml libitum. 'Ihe majority use ii sparingly, relying on
codein or heroin. Morphin would lie used universally (except
in cases where liiere is danger-of masking Important symp-
toms) were il not for its paralytic effect on Die intestine and
its causing vomiting, Combining
lation tablet relieves pain as well ns
n gas accumulation nnd meteorism.
discussion I,..-
DB. W. P. MANTÓN, Detroit: I have used ""'"',||],' ,-.m1
extensively both morphin and physostiginin—hut ,1" . ^ tie«'
bination. It seems to nie Hint in this day and gen''.«1 va-
lise of morphin should he done away witli very larB ' ^¡^jiig
probably more than twenty years I was in the habll ^,c.
laxatives and cathartics the night before the abdonii joB]
fions, and during all that time I had frequent cases' p¡gli'
inal disiention. sometimes extreme. Por the las! si. «^for»
years I have given up entirely the use of >«*xa . |,ael "
abdominal operations, and as a result I have '""'• ..,,.0.«;'
ease of ilislent ion. In those case's I have employed P • ^ |,.,v«'
min with, in a majority of instances, good results, „,'il
never given it in large doses. Instead of morphin ' an1"""'
codein phosphate almost ad libitum, and I (lud a sm" «„icing
of pain ami irritati.-.'suiting from the ¡nllammotl |„,s
place from the incision in healing, and codeill l'''""'.v i:ii'-'.v
controlled all the symptoms, su that iiowiuln-s I ' on,l)in«1
give a dose of inorphin. I have no doubt the'1 .. „oil »Ç¡f y° • klion of morphin and physosl iginin is a good " "'• 'j t li i "
bound to use inorphin in these abdominal eases. ,..,*< • 
(bat inorphin can. in a majority of these ahilo.
omitted. ¡,,.,1 th»*
Dr. E. M. Hoc.euro.x. Detroit: It is readily iefl0gi01)t,.oH>"»
inorphin is. perhaps, the drug par excellence '" mi«'-1''',
pain, but it has always been, I believe, open '" ' l ^{¿b C***
whether to give it Internally or subcutaneoiisly, «• ¿¡o*11
ii is excreted very promptly. I think that some ^ .||(„ tí
that morphin given subcutaneously is excreted (V.,v '
bowel inside of two or three minutes. Which 0ll U'
«trug is given, you get an action on tho bowel . , |g¡g.
nuire or less of a paralysis and a lessened pe  " llt I
know thai morphin controls the pain hugely he ^R« I
 
central action of the drug, and it seems to '"' .„„it. '
..1,,-SOsl'.- ,-Schenck's idea that it would be wise lo USO I'l'V .,!,.)-'
I 1 i -is '
 
11«'combination with iii<ni>liiii rests on a good Da»» • i ,nill 11-^ «rlligiuin you have something that stimulates im y ,.\\< 
wall of'the intestine to contract I believe a ¡8°°? " tt "" *ut
inents have been made t" show just wliethei ^ -mscle*'
muscle libers or on the nervous mechanism '" j " 1,Nai,|''V' M
so far no one has been able to pin tlie matter t» gclie
Dn. -Ioii.n X. lÎEi.i.. Detroit: I would like to a9Kal|d nioH'1^
to tell us whether or nol his use of physostlgnii" ^ di*trfftff
has relieved tbe tendency lo nausea which IS» .)08pba'.e (fe,
ing after using morphin. I hnve used ''"'l''1" .'.',, ¡n't '",¡|l
sinne years, ami if lias been my experience ^ |,ji''
quently, although I have given 2%-grain doses. ^
been forced to resort to morphin to relieve I,'1,'"'',,,.al''""'.„.i
Dit. Richard I!, smith, Graud Rapids: '„icing"1,',. Ipostoperative vomiting is on the table—in j'"' B)l¡a iin'""',,,
as little anestbetio as possible. So it is.vv',.¡(.1,,.^i"'-l"l¡|,i.'-believe, of postoperative pain—postoperative i ^ ,!„. I
live tlisteniion. 'I'he treatment of these begin ^en th«
and means a brief and gentle manipulation, •" |(i maa«- j.
goons work with this In view real progress ,,•:."*'''he''''
Db. B. 1!. Sciiexck. Detroit: I agree thai tu |(¡ ,,..t „
Operative disiention ami postoperative disc , ¡,,]t li° .-e»'
you prepare the patient and Uve.I him ""''''"''^„iieli ,v"" a\f
treat him while be is on the table; but even
 hiive gOOl^jp,
leim with the greatest respect, he is going.^ „j " *"'',.»',l'
comfort. Codein is not as g""il an ana's t ¡,i-»-*- ««..jnK
Regarding the nausea, although I have 8' jeerta'11' ¡\jgt*
sixths of morphin the li.si twenty-four l,ou,j8' less. ''"'.,,.,.  <the nausea lias not been any greater or pel ' *j,ftpg, *» ,-,.ii*1-
are- so many factors thai enter here that- li"|(,,l,i us wMule prejudiced nnd allow our judgment
opinions which are not correct.
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